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CAP. XLV.

An Act to regulate Proceedings before Justices of the Peace in Civil
Suits.

Passed 92d .March& 18S .

I. E it enacted by the Lieutenant Governor,
Council and Assembly, That the following Acts
of Assembly, giving Jurisdiction to Justices of
the Peace in Civil Suits, be and are hereby re-

pealed

A. D. 13

President or Chairman on each Mid every Dis-
count Day as aforesaid, to read tiie Name or
Names contained in such Delinquent Sheet, to
the Board of Directors ; and in case the Name of

No Director on any Director shall appear on such delinquent
the delinquent Sheet, either as Promiser, Endorser or, Surety itSheet to sit atPris, uey
the Board. is hereby declared illegal for such Director to sit

at the Board or take anv Part in the Manage-
ment of the Affairs of the said Bank during the
Continuance of such Delinquency.

Disqualification XXXV. And be it enacted, That in the Event
of DirecLors for of any Director continuing a Delinquent as afore-Dcli nquency.

said, for Ninety consecutive Days at any One
Time, such continued Delinquency shall disqual-
ify such Director from holding his Seat, and it
shall be the Duty of the President and other Di-
rectors forthwith to proceed in filling up the Va-
cancy in the Manner prescribed in the Fourteenth
Section of this Act as in the Case of Death or
Absence from the Province.

Act to be deem- XXXVI. And be it enacted, That this Act
ed Public. shall be deemed and taken to be a public Act and

shall be judicially taken Notice of as such with-
out being specially pleaded.

Limitation. XXXVIL And be it enacted, That this Act
shall continue and be in force until the First Day
of May which will be in the Year of our Lord
One thousand eight hundred and fifty four.
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poaled, viz: An Act made and passed in the Fif-
tieti Year of the Reign of King George the
Third, intituled An Jct for the more easy and 50 G. 3, c. 17.

:specdy Recovery of small Debis; also an Act
made and passed in the Eleventh Year of the
Reign of King George the Fourth, intituled
An .ict to alter and amend an Alct for the more Il G. 4, c. 21.
speedy Recovery of small Debts; and an Act *d
nade and passed in the Second Year of the Reign
ofrKing William the Fourth, intituled In Act to 2 W. 4, c. 21
anend an Act passed in the Fiftieth Fear of tep°al®d.
Reign oflis Majesty King George the Third in-
tituied ".In et for the more easy and speedy
Recovery of small Debts."

i. And be it enacted, That every Justice of Jurisdiction o
the Peace shall have Jurisdiction over, and Cog- tee

nizance of, the following civil Actions:
First. Actions for the Recovery of any Debt,

wherein the Amount of the Debt or Sum in De-
mand shall not exceed Five Pounds.

Second. A ctions of Trespass, and Trespass on
the Case, including Trover, for Injuries to per-
sonal Property wherein the Damages claimed
shall not exceed Forty Shillings.

Third. Actions of Trespass to real Property
wherein the Damages shall not exceed Forty
Shillings.

Provided that no Justice of the Peace shall Exceptions.
have Cognizance of any Civil Action:

First. Where the King is a Party.
Second. Where the Title to Land shall in any

Wise come in Question.
Third. Nor of any Action for the Recovery of

any Debt or Debts where the Sum total of the
Plaintiff's Demand or Cause of Action shall ex-
ceed Five Pounds, and shall not have been redu-
ced by actual Payments as low as Five Pounds.

Fourth. Nor of any Action for a Debt by Spe-
cialty, which shall not be for Payment of a Suma
certain.

Q Fifth.
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Fifth. Nor of Actions against Execu tors, Ad-
ministrators, Trustees of absconding Debtors, or
Corporations.

Regulations as III. And be it enacted, That the following R e-
to Proceedings. gulations shall be kept and observed lu regard

to the Process and Proceedirngs before Justices
of the Peace in civil Suits; (that is to say,)

By and against That Actions cognizable beforo any Justice
whorn Actions of the Peace, ray be brought by and against aill

• Persons who sue or arc sued in their own Right,
and by Executors, Adninistrators, Trustees of
absconding Debtors, Corporations and ail other
Persons to whom any Right of Action is given
by Law.

oJ0 Exemption That no Person shall be exempted fron the
fron Jurisde- Jurisdiction of Justices' Courts, by reason of anyt.un byPrivilege.

Privilege of the General Assembly or of any Privi-
lege as an Attorney, Solicitor, Clerk or other

AcHons by and Officer of any Court of Law or Equity.
against Manors. Provided that no Process shall be issued for a

Plaintiff under the Age of Twenty one Years.
(except for a Menial or other Servant for Wages,)
until a ncxt Friend for such Plaintiff be appoint-
ed; and that upon Application made, the Justice
shall appoint some suitable Person, who will
consent thereto in Writing, to be named by such
Plaintifi, to act as his next Friend in such Suit,
who shall be responsible for the Costs therein.

That no Action shall be brought or maintain-
ed against any Person under the Age of Twenty
one Years, for or upon any Debt, Contract or
Agreement, except for Necessaries.

That upon the Request of a Defendant under
the Age of Twenty one Years, the Justice may
appoint some Person to be named by the Defend-
ant, or if the Defendant neglect to nominate, the
Justice nay in his Descretion appoint some fit
Person, as Guardian for the Defendant, who shall
be allowed to defend for the Infant, but who
shafl not be liable for Costs in the Suit.

That

A. D. 18-34.«
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That no Justice shall hold a Court for the hear- Justice to hold

ing or Trial of any Action to be brought under the C rr ish

Provisions of this Act, la any other Parish than sides.

that in which sucli Justice resides, excepting he xception.

should be requested to attend at the Residence
and in 3chalf of some other Justice as herein-
after provided.

That every Action coming within theJurisdic- ctogv"

tion of a Justice's Court shall be brought before to be brought

soine Justice. before a Jus-

That ail Suits shall be comnenced by Process, s to be by

and Process shall be either a Summons or a Somons or

Capias. Capias.

That the ordinary Process in ail Cases shall be summons,
a Summons directed to any Constable of the Pa-
rish wherein the Defendant resides or may be
found, commanding him to summon the Defend-
ant to appear before the Justice who issued the
same, at a Time and Place to be named in such
Summons, not less than Six nor more than Thir-
ty Days froi the Date of the same, to answer
the Plaintiff for the Cause of Action in the same
Summons to be mentioned ; which Summons
nay be served by any Constable of the Parish, Service.

or by any other Person who may, at the Instance
of the Plaintiff, be specially appointed by the Jus-
tice, and whose Name shall be endorsed by the
Justice on the Summons, at or before the Deli-
very thereof to such Person; Provided that no
Person other than a Constable shall be entitled
to any Fees upon the Service of such Summons.

That a Sumnions shall in ail Cases be served
at least Six Days before the Time of Appearance
mentioned therein, in the Manner following;
(that is to say,)

First. If the Defendant shail be found, it shall
be served by Delivery to him of a Copy thereof;
and by reading the same to him, or acquainting
Iim with the Contents, if required by him.

Second. If the Defendant shall not be found,
it

C. 45.A. D. 18341.
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Sunmons. it shail be served by Ieaving a Copy thereof at his
last Place of Abode, in the Presence ofsome Per-
son residing in tlie House, of suitable Age and
Discretion, who shall be informed of its Contents.

Return. That every Constable serving a Summons shall
return thereupon in Writinig the Time and Man-
ner in which he executed the saie, and sign his
Name thereto; and if required by the Justice, or
either of the Parties, shall verify such Return hy
Oath before such Justice; or such Return may
be verified by written Affidavit to Le taken and
subscribed before the said Justice or any other
Justice of the Peace, or any Person authorized to
take Affidavits in the Supreme Court; and that
eve-ry Person, other than a Constable, serving a
Summons, shall make a like Return, and saill
verify the same by Oath or Affidavit as above -
vided.

Capias. That a Justice shall, upon Application, issue
a Capias, when it is made to appear on Afhdavit, to
be taken in Writing, of the Plaintifl or his Afgent,
that the Cause of Action does not exceed Five
Pounds, that the Defendant is justly and truly in-
debted to the Plaintiff in a Sum to be specified in
the Affidavit, which shall not be less than Twen-
ty Shillings, after giving full Credit to the best of
the Deponent's Knowledge or Belief for all Pay-
ments and Off Sets, that he dothverily believe that
the Defendant is of the flIl Age of Twenty one
Years, and that there is Danger of losing the
Debt, if the Defendant be not arrested or held to
Bail: Provided, that no Capias shall be issued
against any Person having Privilege of the Gene..
ral Assembly, or against any Female.

Contents. That a Capias shall be directed to any Con-
stable of the Parish wherein the Defendant re-
sides or may be found, and shall command such
Constable to take the Defendant, and bring him
forthwith before such Justice, unless lie shall give
good Bail to the Suit; and such Capias shaill

also

A. D. IS31
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also state the Time and Place at which the Suit capi«s.
is to be heard and determined.

That a Capias shall be served by arrcsting the ervice.
Defendant, and at the same Trime delivering him
a Copy of such Capias, and also, if he shall re-
quire it, reading the sanie to him, or acquainting
him with its Contents.

That the Constable shall upon such Arrest take Bail.
Bail for the Defendant, if good and suflicient Bail
be tendered; which Bail shal thereupon sub-
scribe a Memorandum to be endorsed on the
Capias, or written at the Foot thereof, to the
Effect that he or they become Bail; but if such
Bail be not tendered, he shall carry the Defend- nail not tender-
ant before the Justice by whom suchi Capias ws cd, Derendant

issued, or in Case of his Sickness or Absence, for a Justice.
before some other Justice of the County.

That when a Defendant shall be brouglit before
a Justice upon a Capias, such Justice shall either,

First. A dmit him to Bail, if any One or more Bail before a
responsible Person or Persons resident in the Justice.
County be willing to become Bail, and shall sub-
scribe a Memorandum to that Effect to be en-
dorsed on the Capias or subjoined thereto, and
shall, unless allowed by the Plaintiff, justify by
Affidavit; which Aflidavit shall state the Place of
Residence and Occupation of the Person so offer-
ing himself as Bail, that he is really and bona
Fide worth Double the Sum for which the De-
fendant may have been held to Bail, over and
above what would pay all his just Debts, and in
addition to the necessary wearing Apparel and
Bedding of himself and Family, Fuel and Tools
of Trade.

Secondly. Or take a Deposit to the Anount Deposit.
of the Debt sworn to, together with Five Shil-
lings for Costs, over and above the Constable's
Mileage, the Amount of which Mileage shall also
be deposited, as Security for the Defendant's sa-
tisfying the Plaintiff for the Amount w'hich he
nay recover in the Suit. Thirdly.

A. D.- 18341.
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CommitMent. Thirdly. Or, in Case of the Defendant failing
to give such Bail, or inake such Deposit, by War-
rant under his H and, commit the Defendant to
the Gaol of the County till discharged by due
Course of Law, or until the Debt and Costs be
paid; such Warrant to state the Ainount for
which the Defendant is arrested, and the time •

Detention; and that it shall be the Duty of the
Constable thereupon to carry and convey the De-
fendant to the said common Gaol and deliver him
to the Keeper of such Gaol, together vith the

1miratation of said Warrant; but such Defendant shail not be
impasonn"' liable to be detained in Custody for any longer

Period than One Day for every Two Shillings of
the Suin stated in the Warrant; and if charged
in Execution while so in Custody on the Capias,
the Time during which the Defendant shall have
been confined under the Capias, shall go in Dis-
charge of an equal Portion of the Imprisonient to
which he would be liable under the Execution :
Provided always, that no Gaoler shall be liable to
an Action for detaining any Defendant so coml-
mnitted beyond the legal Period, unless he shall
have demanded his Discharge, or unless such
Detention shall appear to have been wilful and
nialicious.

Release on Thiat a Defendant so committed to Gaol, shall
al. any Time before final Judgment be entitled to

bis Release on Bail being put in for him, and jus-
tified or allowed as aforesaid, belore the Justice
who may have issued the Capias, or in Case of his
Sickness or Absence, any other Justice of the
County; and the Justice before whom such bail
is put in shall grant an Order for the Release of
the Defendant, directed to the Gaoler, who shall,
upon the Delivery ofsuch Order to him, discharge
the Defendant from Custody.

Bail or Deposit That it shall be the Duty of a Justice tahing
taken by a Jus- Bail or receiving a Deposit, in a Case not pending
lice in a case
Dot pending e, before him, forthwith to transmit the Capias with
fore him. the

A. D. ISSEý
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the Endorsement of Bail thercon, or the Sum
deposited, (as the Case may be,) to the Justice by
whon the Capias may have been issued, who shall
proceed thereupon in like Manner as if the Bail
had been entered or deposit made with him.

That the Bail for any Defendant, whether en- LiabilityofBail,
tered before a Constable or a Justice, shall be
answerable for the Defendant's paying the
Amount of Debt and Costs which the Plaintiff
may recover against him, or that his Body be ren-
dered into Custody upon Execution, if such Ex.
ecution bc taken out and delivered to a Consta-
ble, for the purpose of being executed, within
Forty Days after Judgment, or within Fortv
eight Hours after Service of a written Notice bv
the Bail to the Plaintiff or his Agent requiring
such Execution to issue; and if such Execution
be not taken out and delivered to a Constable
within the said Period of Forty Days after Judg-
ment, or within Forty eight Hours after such
Notice as aforesaid, in either of such Cases, the
Bail shall be discharged from any further Lia-
bility; Provided also, that the Bail may require
the Plaintiff to take out Execution forthwith after
Judgnent, and nay take and detain the Defend-
ant until such Execution is prepared and deliver-
ed to a Constable, and thereupon commit him to
the Custody of such Constable upon such Execu-
tion, and if the Plaintiff shall upon such Requi-
sition refuse to take out Execution, the Bail shall
be discharged; Provided also, that the Defend-
ant so delivered by his Bail into Custody, shall
be entitled to his Release, on pointing out to the
Constable sufficient available Property whereon
a Levy may be made fbr the Amount of the Ex-
ecution and Charges.

That every Constable serving a Capias, shall Return of Ca
return thereupon in Writing the Manner in which P'as.
he executed the same; and no Capias shall be No Capias to be
served at any Time within Two Days before the Twoda of
Return thereof. That naturu.
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When not serv- T1hat if the samc shall not have been served
ed winlii Six cr-
D®ys, a furthr Six Days before the R thurn, the Justice shall, on
nay for nearing the Application of either Party, appoint a further
to be appointed. Day for hearing the Cause, Notice whereof shall

be given to the other Party, at least Six Days be-
fore the Day so appointed for the hearing ; Pro-
vided that if the Defendant shall be in actual
Custody and unable to find Bail, the Justice shall
not postpone the Cause, without the Consent of
the Defendant, unless the Plaintiff will agree to
his Release from such actual Confinement.

fenewal of That if any Sumimons or Capias be returned
'Sajnons 

eCapias. not served, it may from Time to Time be renew-
ed )y the Justice, who shall upon the Application
of t he Plaintiff issue an Alias or Pluries Summons
or Capias; Provided that no more than one Plu-
ries Writ shall be issued or allowed for in the
Taxation of Costs.

Tui. That any Plaintiff or Defendant in a Suit be-
C ,onduc of fore a Justice may appear and conduct his SuitSitit to bc in
PersonorbyAt- either in Person, or by Attorney or Agent.
lorney. That the Authority of any Agent or Attorney
Authori'y or may be either written or oral, but no such Agent
Agçent or At-

t"r°cy.-or Attorney shall be allowed to advocate or take
any Part whatever in the Conduct of the Proceed-
ings, if objected to by the opposite Party, (except
when he appears on behalf of a Defendant then in
actual Custody at the Suit of the Plaintiff and
unable to appear himself,) unless he make Oath
that he has not directly or indirectly received any
Fee, Hire or Reward for his Services as such
Attorney or Agent, that he has not any Expec-
tation of receiving, and that he will not accept
or receive, any Pay, Remuneration, or Gratuity,
for his Attendance or Services already rendered
or to be rendered to the Party in the Conduct of
the Suit.

Defence. That the Defendant upon Appearance may
without any written or formal Plea, defend the
Suit, and resist the Plaintiff's Right of Action.

That

-A. D.- 1834.
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That in any Action brought for the Recovery set ofr.
of a Debt; the Defendant may set off any Debt or
Sum whic may be owing to hin by the Plaintiff;
Provided that the same is due to the Defendant
irr his own Iight, either as being the original
Creditor or Payee, or as being the Assignee of a
Demand legally assignable, and was so due at
the Time of the Commencement of the Suit; and
if the Set Off be founded on a Bond or other In-
strunent having a Penality, the Sam really and
justly due by Virtue of its Condition only shall be
set off: Provided also, that if there be several De-
fendants the Demand set off nust be due to them
ail jointly.

That if the Amount of the Set Off duly estab-
lished be equal to the Plaintiff's Debt, Judgment
shall be entered for the Defendant with Costs;
if it be less than the Plaintiff's Debt, the Plain-
tiff shall have Judgment for the Residue only
with Costs; if it be more than the Plaintiff's
Debt, and the whole Amount of such Set Off do
not exceed Five Pounds, Judgment shall be ren-
dered for the Defendant for the Excess or Ba-
lance with Costs.

That if the Amount of the Defendant's Set
Off proved, exceed Five Pounds, the Justice shall,
if required by the Defendant, set off the same
against the Plaintiff's Dernand, and shall render
Judgment for the Defendant for his Costs; in
which Case no other Action shall be brought by
the Defendant for the Subject Matter of such Set
Off; but if the Defendant shall not require this,
the Justice shall enter Judgment of Non Suit for
the Defendant with Costs; and the Defendant
may thereafter sue for and recover bis Demnand,
in any Court having Cognizance thereof, in which
Action, the Plaintiff may set off the Demand so
sued for in the Justice's Court.

That if upon the Trial of a Cause, it shall ap.piainifscam
pear that the Ansount of the Plaintiff's Claim exceedng Five

R, exceeds

C. 45., 129A. D. 1834.
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exceeds Five Pounds, Judgnment shall be render-
ed against the Plaintiff with Costs.

Set Off agaiust That in Suits brought by Executors or Ad.
Demands by ministrators, the Defendant ma set off DemandsExctrAd- th ny ofDna
xnistrators, or existing against their Testators or Intestates, and
Trusees of ab- elonin to the Defendant at the Tim. e of theirsicondling Debt- belo 'nors. Death, in the saine Manner as if the Action had

been brought by and in the Nane of the Deceased.
That, in like Manner, in Suits brought by

Trustees of absconding Debtors, the Defendant
may set off Demands existing against such Debt-
or and legally belonging to such Defendant at the
Time of the Debtor's absconding.

That vhenever a Set Off is established in a
Suit brought by such Executors, Administrators
or Trustees, the Judgment shall be against them
in their representative Character, and shall be
Evidence of a Debt established, but Execution
shall not issue thereon.

Tidie to Lands That if it appear on the Trial that the Title to
in Question. Lands is in Question, the Justice shall dismiss the

Cause, and render Judgment for the Defendant,
for his Costs.

ïnrtieuars of That every Person applying to a Justice for a
"?"i to be Summons or Copias shall, at or before the issu-

tirsuammons ing of the same, file with the Justice a State-
a ca. ment or Particular of his Demand or Cause of

Action;. and the Justice shall, if required by the
Plaintiff, annex a Copy of the saine to the Copy
of the Process to be served on the Defendant with
the Process..

Pnrtwrs of That every Defendant having a Set Off shall
file with the Justice, or deliver to the Plaintiff, a
Particular of such.Set Off, at least Two Days
before the Day appointed for hearing the Cause;

That the Justice shall at all reasonable Times
exhibit such Particulars to the opposite Party,
and if required deliver a Copy of the same, the
Applicant paying to the Justice his Fee therefor.

sties to a . That the Parties shall at the Trial of the Cause
be

A. D. 18%.ir
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be confined to their respective Particulars, and confined to their

shall not be allowed to go into Evidence of any Particars.

M91atter or Demand not contained therein.
That upon the written Application of )oth Time othearing

Plaintiff and Defendant, the Justice may pro- altereda a
ceed to the Hearing and Determination of a Cause plication of Par-

at any Time which may be mutually agreed on, ties.
either previous or subsequent to the Day on
which the Process is returnable.

That the Justice may at his Discretion, upon Adjournment of

the Application of either Party, adjourn the h®a"g
hearing of the Cause, on account of the Absence
of a material Witness, to soine future Day, and
may also at his Discretion, for a like Cause, fur-
ther adjourn the saie; but no Cause shall be so
adjourned except it be made to appear on Affida-
vit, that Justice cannot be done for Want of such
Witness, specifying him by Niame, and that thero
is reasonable Ground to believe that his Atten-
dance can be procured at the hearing, in case
such Adjournment be made: Provided that when
the Defendant is in actual Custody, and shall
make it appear by Affidavit that he is unable to
procure Bail or make Deposit, the Justice shall
not adjourn the Cause, at the Instance of the
Plaintiff, unless such Plaintiff shall consent to the
Release of the Defendant from Confinement.

That where the Summons has been served by
lcaving the same at the dwelling House of the
Defendant, and it shall be made to appear to the
Justice upon Affidavit, that such Defendant was
absent Iroin his Dwelling House and has not since
returned thereto or had Notice of such Summons,
the Justice may in his Discretion adjourn the
hearing of the Cause.

That no Adjournment shall in any Case be al-
lowed, without the Agreement of both the Parties,
to any Time beyond Three Calendar Months from
the Return of the Process,

That any Justice of the Peace, nay issue Sub- Subpena,

pæInas sue.

C. 45.A.- D.. 1834.
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Subpoena. penas to compel the Attendance of-Witnesses to
give Evidence on any Trial depending before him..
self or any other Justice ; and such Subpæena
shall be valid to compel the Attendance of a Wit-
ness being in the same Countv wherc the Cause
is to be tried, or in an adjoining County.

Servico. That a subpoena may be served either by a
Constable or anly other Person, and it shall be
served by shewing the saie, and delivering a
Copy or Memorandum thereof to the Witness,
and by paying or tendering the Fees allowed by
Law, if demanded át the Time by the Witness.

Liability for That every Person subpæenaed as a Witness,
Nonappearance. and neglecting or refusing to appear or testify,b c

shall be liable to the Party in whose Behalf ho
shall have been subpænaed, for ail Danages
which such Party shall sustain by reason of such
Nonappearance or Refusai.

Record Book to That every Justice of the Peace holding a Court
be kept by every for the Trial of Causes shall keep a Book, in which
Justice. he shall fairly enter all Causes tried before him,

whether with or without a Jury, or in which
Judgment shall be given by him by Default or
otherwise.

Causes to be That every Cause shal be heard and determin-
tried at Return ed at the Return of the Process, if duly served, or
°er$ethe sl"' on some other Day which may be appointed for
tice who issued that Purpose according to the aforegoing Provi-
the Process, or th Cb
inCaseo Sick- sions, before the Justice who issued such Pro-
ness, &c. be- cess, or in Case of his Sichness or Inability to

Jus other attend, or in Case of his being a necessary Wit.-
ness for either Party, before some other Justice
of the Peace for the same County, and resident
either in the Parish where the Court sits or where
the Defendant may have been found, who at the
Request of the Justice who issued the Process
may attend for that Purpose, and the Justice (un-
less a Jury shall have been duly demanded) shall
proceed to hear the Proofs and Allegations of the
Parties, and to determine the saie as the very
Right of the Case may appear. That

,A. D. 183,i-
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That in Cases where the Cause shall be heard causes tried Le-
and detcrmined, and Judginent given by any Jus- attending for a-
tice attending in the Place of another Justice, as nother Justice,

t1j to Lie recordedprovided for in the aforegoing Section, the Cause and proccedings
shall bc entered in the Book of the Justice by had as if origin-

whon the Judgment shall be given, and shall be iyrmught be-
considered as transferred to the Court before him,
and Execution shall be awarded by, and all other
incidental Proceedings had before him, in the
saine Manner as if the First Process had been is.
sued by such Justice.

That if the Defendant do not appear to make a Trial and Judg-
Defence, the Justice shall proceed to assess the m'"t"whe°"Dé°
Debt or Danages as to him shall appear just, and appear.

may make such Assessment upon any Bond, Bill,
Note or other written Security for the Payment
of any Sum certain, \vithout further Evidence ;
and sùch Security shall be marked by the Jus-
tice, and remain on File in his Possession ; he
may also assess the Debt or Danages on the
vi'va Voce Examination or the Affidavit of the
Plaintiff or any other Person; which Aflidavit
nay be made before the said Justice or any other
Justice of the Peace, or any Person authorized
to take Affidavits to be read in the Supreme
Court ; and in Actions for the Recovery of any
Debt where the Particulars have been filed with
the Justice, and a Copy thereof served on the
Defendant with the Process, the Justice may
make the Assessment upon the Proofof the Ser-
vice of such Copy, without further Evidence.

That on the Application either of the Plaintiff Venire.
or Defendant, Two days at least before the Day
of Trial, the Justice shall issue a Venire to any
Constable of the Parish, disinterested between the
Parties, commanding hin to summon Three Per-
sons duly qualified to sit as Jurors in Courts of
Record, and who shall be in no Wise of Kin to
either Party, to make a Jury for the Trial of the
Action, who being duly sworn shall try the Cause

and

C. 45.
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and give their Verdict, and the Verdict so given
shall be conclusive, and Judgment rendered accor-
dingly; and if there be Application for Juries in
several Causes to be heard on the same Day, the
Justice may issue One Venire for all or any of
the Causes, stating therein the Names of the
Parties in such Causes.

challenges of That the Justice shall allow all legal Chal-
Jurors. lenges of Jurors; and if a sufficient Number of

competent Jurors shall not attend, the Justice,
in order to supply the Deficiency, may direct the
Constable to summon some of the Bye Standers
or other Persons who may be competent, and
against whom no Cause of Challenge shall ap-
pear, to act as Jurors in the Cause.

Execution of That the Constable te whon any Venire shall
Venire. be delivered, shall execute the saine fairly and

impartially, and shall not summon any Person
,whom he as reason to believe biassed or preju-
diced for or against cither of the Parties; he
shall suminon the Jurors personally, and shall put
the Names on the Back of the Venire or in a
Schedule thereunto annexed, which shall be re-
turned to the Justice.

Retura. That if the Constable to whom the Venire shall
have been delivered, do not return the same as
thereby required, or if a full Jury of three Per-
sons shall not be obtained in the Manner above
declared, the Justice may issue a new Venire re-
turnable imnediately or at some future Day to be
by hin appointed, to vhich the Trial shall be
adjourned.

Jury to besworn. That after the Jury shall have been duly sworn,
they shall sit together and hear the Proofs and
Allegations of the Parties which shall be deliver-
ed publicly in the Court.

-Ex Parte Ey- That no ex Parte Affidavit of any Person shall
denc-, be allowed or given in Evidence, nor shal either

of the Parties testify, unless both Parties agree
to allow the same.

That

A. D.. 18341.
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That every Person offered as a Witness, be- Witnesses to be

fore any Testimony h given by him, shall be sO"'°.

duly sworn or affirmed, and may, if required by
either Party, he First sworn or aflirmed and ex-
amined as to his Interest in the Cause.

That after hcaring the Proofs and Allegations, Verdict.
the Jury shall be kept together in some convenient
Place, under the Charge of a Constable duly
sworn, or some other fit Person to be specially
appointed by the Justice and duly sworn, until
they all agree upon the Verdict, and when they
shall have agreed thereupon they shahl deliver the
same publicly to the Justice, who shall enter it
in his Book.

That whenever a Justice shall be satisfied that jury not agreec

a Jury sworn in any Cause before hin, cannot may be dis-

agree on their Verdict, after having been out a new rnre is-
reasonable Time, not less than Six Hours, ho s"
may discharge them, and shall issue a new Venire
returnable at some future Day to be by him ap-
pointed, unless both Parties shall unite in an A p- Justice may

plication to the Justice to render Judgment on
the Evidence already before him, which in such cation.

Case he mnay do: Provided that the Justice may,
with the Consent of both Parties, discharge the
Jury at any Time before the Expiration of, Six
Hours and proceed as above mentioned.

That every Person who shall be duly summon- Person som

ed as a Juror and shall not appear nor render a m aones Ja-

reasona6le Excuse for his Default,'or appearing servin 

shall refuse to serve, shall be liable to forfeit and
pay Five Shillings to the Use of the Poor of the Penalty.

Parish wherein he shall be resident, to be sued
for, recovered and levied with Costs, before the
said Justice, in the Name of any One.or more of
the Overseers of the Poor for such Parish, in the
saine lanner as if the said Sum were a Debt
due and oving to such Overseer.

That Judgment of Nonsuit with Costs shall Jndgment of

be rendered against a Plaintiff prosecuting a Suit Nonsuit.

before
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before a Justice of the Peace in the following
Cases, if applied for by the Defendant;

First. If he discontinue or withdraw his Action
without the Consent of the Defendant;

Secondly. If he fail to appear by himself, his
Agent or Attorney, at the Return ofthe Process,
or otherTime appointed for hearing the Cause, and
the Defendant be in Attendance and move for
such Judgment

Thirdly. If he become nonsuited on the Trial.
Judgment for That Judgment for the Defendant with Costs
Defendant. shall be rendered whenever a Trial has been

had, if it be found by Verdict of the Jury, or
by the Decision of the Justice, as the Case may be,
that the Plaintifi has no Cause of Action against
the Defendant.

Jdmnt for That if upon Trial of the Cause, or upon an
"he ex Parte hearing in those Cases where it may be

had on the Defendant's failing to appear, a Sum
in Debt or Damages shall be found in Favor of
the Plaintiff, the Judgment shall be rendered
against the Defendant for such Debt or Damages
and the Costs.

Judgment and That if Process shall have issued against Two
ac Joi-t or more Persons jointly indebted, and shall have

Debtors- been personally served upon either of the Defen.
dants, the Defendant who may have been served
with Process shall answer to the Plaintiff, and
the Judgment in such Case, if rendered in Favor
of the Plaintiff, shall be against all the Defen-
dants, in the same Manner as if all had been serv-
ed with Process, and Execution may issue against
all the Defendants, but shall not be executed on
the separate Property or the Body of any Defen-
dant, who shall not have been served with Pro-
cess, unless such Defendant shall have appeared
at the Trial and defended the Suit ; and in such
Cases the Justice shall endorse on the Execution
a special Memorandum to direct the Constable as
to the Service of the same.

That

A. -D. 18s314.
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Tihat upon any Judgment being rendered be- Execution.
fore a Justice, lie shall at the Instance of the suc-
cessful Party issue Execition, but no Execution
shall be issued by a Justice after the Expiration
of One Year froi the Time of rendering Judg-
ment.

That the Execution shall be directed to any
Constable within the. Parish where the Defendant
resides or may be found, and such Execut ion may
issue and be served in any Parish within the
Cou nty.

That every Execution issued by a Justice shall
be dated on the Day when it is actually issued,
and shall he returnable in Thirty Days from the
Date thereof, unless a longer Tine shall be re-
quested by the Party in vhiose Behalf the same is
issued, when the Return miy be extended to any
Time not exceeding Three months from the Date;
and such Execut ion shall conmand theConstable
to levy on the Goods and Chat tels, excepting such
as are by Law exempt from Execution, and bring
the Money at a certain Time and Place therein
to be mentioned before such Justice, to render to
the Party who recovered the sane; and if the Ex-
e:ution be issued against a male Person not hav-
ing the Privilege of the General Assembly, it
shall further command the Constable, if sufficient
Goods or Chattels cannot be found to satisfy such
Exectition, to .take ihe Body and convey the
same to the common Gaol.of the County, there to
remain until such. Execution shall be. satisfied, or
the Defendant discharged by due Course of Law.

That if an Execution be returned unsatisfied in Further Execu-
Whole or in Part, a further Execution for the t'o"
Amount renaining due thereon may. be issued. -
. That the Constable to whorr any Execution Levy.
shall -be delivered, shall proceed forthwith to levy
the saine, and unless the Debt or Damages and
Costs be paid, shall take sufficient .Goods and
Chattels of the Party against whom the sane is

S directed
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directed to satisfy the sane, and shall advertize
the same in Two or more public Places in the Par-

Advertisement. ish for Sale by public Auction, and such Adver-
tisement shall describe the Goods and Chattels
taken, and shall be.put up at least Five Days be-
fore the Time appointed for the Sale.

saIe. That at the Tiine and Place so appointed, if
the Amount remainr unpaid, the Constable shall
expose the Goods to Sale at Auction to the high-

Return. est Bidder; he shall forthwith return the Execu-
tion and pay the Debt or Damages and Costs
levied to the Justice who issued the sane, return-
ing the Overpluis, if any, to the Person against
whonm the Execution issued; if the Goods shall
remain unsold for Want of Buyers, the Consta-

Adjournment of ble mav adjourn the Tine of Sale for any Period
sale. not less than Twenty four Hours or more than

Six Days, and may in such Case proceed to sel
tie sanie aflter the Return Day of the Execut ion,
but shalil immrnediately after such Sale make Re-
turn and Payment as above specified, and what-
ever Goods remain unsold after the Execution is
fully satisfied shall be restored to the Party fron
whoni the sane were taken.

Purchases by That no Constable shall directly or indirectly
Constables void. purchase any Goods or Chattels nt any Sale made

by him upon Execution, but every such Purchase
shall be absolutely void.

Failing Goods That for Want of Goods and Chattels whereon
C"nstate"' to levy, the Constable shall in the Cases authori-
take the Body. zed by Law (unless otherwise directed by the

Party in whose Favor such Execution shall issue)
take the Body of the Person against whon the
Execution is directed, and convey him to the coi-
mon Gaol of the County or City and County, the
Keepet w'hereof shal keep such Person in safe
Custody until the Debt or Damages and Costs
shall be paid, or he is thence discharged by due
Course of Law; and the Constable so conveying
any such Person shall exhibit to the Keeper of

such

A. D. 1834,
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such Gao], the Execution hy virtue of which the
Cornmitment is made, and the Gaoler shall there-
upon enter the Particulars of such Execution in
his Register.

That no Person so committed to Gaol shall be Lirnitation of

liable to be detained more than One Day for every I"
Two Shillings of the Debt or Damages and Costs
required by such Execution to be levied, or more
than fifty Days in the Whole, if the Amount ex-
ceedFive Pounds; and every Person so'committed
shall be entitled to his Discharge at the Expira-
tion of such Time.

That notwithstanding the Discharge of the Judgnent ta re-t

Defendant under the preceding Section, the "a ore
agairist the Pro-"

Judgment upon which such Execution issued shall perty when the

remain good against the Property of the Defen- d°ch eom
dant, and a nev Execution may be issued against custoay.
his Property in like Manner as if he had not been
im prisoned.

That no Female shal be arrested or imprisoned No Femaleb e ar td or
upon any Execution issued from a Justice's Court. imprisonend.

That if a Constable neglect to return an Ex- Liability of

ecution within Ten Days after the Return there- °"aes ne-

of, except with the written Consent of the Party 'çraecteu on-
in whose Favor the same was issued, or neglect-to
pay over the Money received or levied thereon,
for the Space of Five Days after he shall have
received the sanie, such Party may maintain an
Action of Debt against such Constable, and shall
recover therein the Anount of the Execution with
Interest fron the Time of the issuing such Exe-
cation, and a Justice of the Peace shall have Ju-
risdiction of such Action, though the Amount of
the Execution with Costs exceed Five Pounds.

That upon the Return ofan Execution, duly issu- Proceedings a-
ed according to the aforegoing Regulations,against ganet Bail.

any Person who may have given Bail to a Suit
in a Justice's Court, stating that sufficient Goods
and Chattels of the Defendant could-not be found,
whereon to levy the Amount, and that. the Body
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of the said Defendant could not be found, the
Plaintiff may maintain an Action of Debt against
such Bail jointly or severally, amid shall recover
therein the Amount of Debt or Damages together
with the Costs in the original Suit, and such
Judgrment arainst the Bail shall be also rendered
wit h Costs : Provid ed, neverthelcss, that vhen
the Amount of Debt or Dainages exceed the Sun
for which the said Defendant was arrested, Ihe
Bail shall only be liable to the Extent of that
Sum and the Costs.

That a Justice of the Peace shall have Juris-
diction of such Actions against Bail, notwith-
standing the Judgrnent against the Defendant
may, together with Costs, exceed Five pounds.

That in any Action or Suit brought in any
other Court than the said Justice's Court for any
Debt, if the Plaintiff do not recover more than
Five Pounds, he shaHl not be entitled to any Costs
whatever, uniess lie obtain an Order of the Court
or of the Judge before whorn Ile Cause was tried,
for entering up Judgment for Costs, upon Ihe
Ground oftheDemand having been reduced by Set
Offor uponreasonable Causeshewn to such Court
or Judge for bringing the Action in such other
Court ; and in case of any such Action or Suit
being brought in the Suprem Court, and the
Plaintiff recovering a less Sum than Five Pounds,
if the Judge before whom the Cause shall be tried
shall think fit to certify that there wv'as no reason-
able Cause for tie 1laintiff bringing such Action
in that Court, the Defendant shall bc entitled to
Costs, to he recovered hy Process of Attachment,
but no such Attachment shall be awarded for
more than the Overplus in which such Costs may
exceed the Amount of the Debt or Damages re-
covered by the Plaintiff in such Suit; and such
Costs or so much thereof as will be sufficient to
cover the saine, shall go in Satisfaction of such
Judgiment.

r_ That

A. D. 188S4,
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That in all Cases of Judgment rendered before Rcmoval and

a Justice of the Peace in civil Actions, either Fhr y
Party thinking himself aggrieved by such Judg- may apply for

1 ýct5 C an Order forment nay apply to a Judge of the Supreme R"m r
Court for an Order to remove the sane for Re- Review.

viewal.
That the Party intending to apply for such Affdavitsetting

Order shall make or cause to be made an Affi- forth the Testi-

davit, setting forth the Substance of the Testi- eing"serore
mony and Proceedjings before the Justice of the the Justice, and

Peace, and the Grounds upon which an Allega- roru ofEr-

tion of Error is fbunded; which Affidavit shall
be sworn before any Person authorized to take
Affidavits to be iead in the Supreme Court.

That such Affidavit shall, within Thirty Days To be presented
after rendering such Judgment, be presented to " a Judgeof
a Judge of the Supreme Court, and if it shall court within

thereuponi appear to such Judge, that any Error Thirty Daysaf-

has been committed by the Justice of the Peace er Judgment.

or Jury, in the Proceedings, Verdict, or Judg-
ment, by means whereof substantial Justice has
not been done, or that the Justice had not Juris-
diction in the Cause, he shall grant bis Order for Order for R.-
Removal of the Cause before such Judge, at moval.

such Day and Place as he shall appoint, or be-
fore the Supreme Court at the next ensuing
Term, il the Judge shall so direct : provided al-
ways, that such J.udge may in his Discretion, be-
fore granting such Order, require the Party ap-
plying to execute a Bond to the opposite Party, Bond for Da-
with or without Sureties, and in such penal Sum nges '"d.
as the Judge may direct, conditioned.for the Pay- Co.te.

ment of all Damages, Costs and Expenses, which
may be awarded by the said Supreme Court or
any One of the Judges thereof; which Bond shall
remain with the said Judge, and shall not be put
in Force without the Order of the Supreme Court,
or of a Judge thereof.

That the Order for Removal shall, within Order forRe.
Twenty Days after the same shall have been movai to be

granted, °"vd on the

A. D. 1834. C. 45. 141'
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Justice who granted, be served upon the Justice by whom the
®î Judgm.tdnent was rendered, together with a Copy of

the AfBdavit upon which the saine was allowel,
and the Sum f F ive Shillings shall be paid to
the Justice tor his Fees for niaking a Return to
the Order, and no Order shall be of any Effect,
unless these Requisites shall have been conplied
with.

service ofor- That 1f the Order an 'd Aflidavit shall bc served
der an s1a - on thie Justice before Execution shall have issued,
ecution. it shal stay the issuing of Execution; and if the

Execution shal have beca issued and not collect-
ed, the Justice shall grant the Party requiring it
a Certificate of the issu ing of such Order, which,
on being served on the Constable in whose Hands
the Execution may be, shall suspend such Exe-
cution.

Return lo be That tho Justice belore the R1eturn Day of
ade such Order,or within Fourteen Days after Service

thereof, shall make Return thereto in Writing,
in which Returi le shall truly and fully answer
to all the Facts set forth in the Afidavit, on
which the Order was made; and such Justice
shall forthwith make and transmit his Return to
the Judge, pursuant to the Order, or deliver the
same, if required, to the Attorney of the Party
at whose Instance the sanie was granted, for the
Purpose of being forthwith transmitted to the said
Judge.

Justice may be That the Supreme Court or any Judge thereof
copelled ta shall have Power to compel such Justice to make

or arnend such Return by Rule or Order, and by
Attachinent, if necessary.

Review before That upon the Return to such Order being
the Judge. made, the Judge shall appoint a Day and Place

for hearing the Matter, which may fron Time to
Time be adjourned as he may think fit; and No-
tice thereof shall be given to the opposite Party,
by Service on the Person or at the Dwelling
flouse, or by Order of the said Judge in Pre-

sence

A. D). 18854,
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sence of ie Parly or his Attorney, aInd th Judge
shal proceed to hear the Parties, their Coisel
or Attornies, and may receive any Afidavij, on
cither Side, explanatory of Ihe Proceedings be-
fore the said Justice, and shall give Judgment in
the Cause as the very Right of the Mater may
appear, without regarding teclinical Omissions,
Imperfections or Defects in the Proceedings be-
fbre the Justice, which do not affect the substan-
tial Justice of the Case, and may afirnm, reverse
or alter the Judgment, fiher as to Debt, Damages
or Costs, in Whole or in Part, and may, if ne-
cessary, remit the Cause to the Justice of the
Peace, for the Purpose of Execution being issu-
cd for the Amoiunt awarded to either Party on
such Review of the Proceedings, or may direct
the Paynent of such Money to be enforced by
Attachnent: Provided always, that the Judge by Adjournment rur

whom such Order may have been granted,. may, "ltC 'whoan such beau grrtd Iiierngbfo
at any Ti e his final Determination of the
Matter, adjourn the same for hearing before the
Suprerne Court at the next ensuing or any sub-
sequent Term thereof, and in that Case the Cause
nay be brought on for Argument before the said
Court, and Judgmnent shall be rendered by the
Court in the sane Manner, and to the like Effect
as-if heard and determined before a single Judge;
and the Court may remit the same to the Justice
of the Peace or enforce the Payment thereof in
the same Manner as before provided in the Case
of a Determination before a single Judge : Pro-
vided always, that in case of the Sickness or Ab-
sence of the Judge by whom any Order may have
been so granted, the Matter may be heard before
any other Judge of the Supreme Court, who shall
thereupon be vested with the same Power and
Authority in the Premises, as if the said Order
had been allowed by him.

That if the Judgment be-wholly affirmed or re- coEts.
versed, Costs shall be awarded to the snccessful

Party:

A . D. 18:M. C. 4115.
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Party; that if the Judgment be afirmed in Part,
or altered, Costs may be awarded, according to
the Discretion of the Court or Judge; the Costs
in all Cases before a Judgce to be taxed and al-
lowed by such Judge, and ii all Cases before
the Court to be taxed and allowed by any of the
Judges or the Clerk, as usual in other Causes,
and to be recovered by Process of A ttachment.

Certifled Copy That a Copy of the Minute of the Judgment
of thoeMinuteofb ,

e."of the Supreme Court or of a Judge thereof,
to be Evidence upon such Reviewal of any Judginent of a Jus-
ment, . tice's Court, certified under the Hand of a Judge

by whorm such Judgment rnay be given, or ofthe
Clerk of the Court, if given by the Court, shal
in all Courts be Evidence of the Judgrment of
sach Supreme Court or Judge; anci a Copy of
any Rule or Order of such Court or Judge made
in any of the Proceedings herein provided for,
certified in like Manner, shall in all Courts be
Evidence of such Rule or Order.

Decision or That the Decision of any Judge of the Su-
Court Or- Judoe
to bu final. preme Court, or of the Court, upon such Revi-

sion of the Proceedings before a Justice of the
Peace, shall be final and conclusive.

No Judgment, That no Certiorari or other Process to remove
&c°;t ° re-ep any Judgment or Proceeding liad before a Jus-

under the Re- tice of the Peace in a civil Suit, under the Pro-
gaon herein visions herein contained, shall be issued or allow-

ed by the Supreme Court or any Judge thereof,
or any Order made for Removal of the same,
except in the Manner and under the Regulations
herein before provided.

Either Party to Thatthe-Plaintiff shall not be entitled to re-
bave the Benefit
ofthe statute of cover, or the Defendant to set off any Debt or
Limitations if Demand barred by the Statute of Limitations, in

cli e t the
Tral.a any Action before a Justice of the Peace, -if the

Benefit of the, Statute be claimed at the Trial;
neither shall the Plaintiff be entitled to recover
in any Action of Trespass or other Action before
a Justice, where the Action is barred by the said

Statute
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Statute, if the Defendant claim the Benefit of
such Statute at the Trial.

That in any Action before a Justice of the Tender pending

Peace for the Recovery of a Debt, the Defend- th' Sait.

ant may at any Time, while the Suit is pending,
pay into the Hands of the Justice such Sum of
Money as he may think fit on Account of the
Plaintiff's Demand, together with the Plaintifi's
Costs then incurred, an Entry of which Payment
shall he made in the Justice's Book; and if the
Plaintiff, after Notice of such Payment, shall
take further Proceedings, and shall not recover
more in the Action for his Debt than the Amount
so paid on that Account to the Justice, and his
Demand shall not have been reduced below that
Amount by any Set Off, Judgment shall be award-
ed for the Defendant with Costs.

That a Defendant shall not be entitled to the Tender befrr

Benefit ofany Tender made before Action brought, the Suit.

unless he do pay the Sum so tendered into the
Justice's Hands, at least Two Days before the
Day appointed for the Trial or H1earing; neither
shall such Tender be available in his Defence, if
the Plaintiff make it appear that any Time after
such Tender, and before Action brought, the
Sum tendered was demanded by himn from the
Defendant and refused.

• That where Money is so paid into a Justice's Praintifrmay
Hands pending a Suit as provided for in either 'Ce ,e
of the Two next preceding Sections, the Plain- Justice's Iandq.

tiff shall be entitled to receive the same upon
Application therefor to the Justice, who shall
make an Entry in bis Book of such Application.

That if any Person upon Examination on Oath Perjury,
or Affirmation at the Trial or- hearing of any
Cause before a Justiùe of the Peace, shall wil-
fully and corruptly give false Evidence, or shail
in any Deposition or Affidavit taken-in Writing
before any Justice of the Peace, or Person autho-
rized to take Affidavits to be read in the Supreme

T Court,
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Court, in any Manner relating to the Proceedings
in any Cause before a Justice of the Peace, or
on the Removal or Review thereof, wilfully and
corruptly swear or affirm any Matter or Thing
which shall be false or untrue, every such Person
so offending and being thereof lawfully convicted,
shall be subject to the like Pains and Penalties
as any Persons convicted of wilful and corrupt
Perjury are by Law.liable and subject unto.

That every Process issued by any Justice of
the Peace shall be signed by him, and that no
Blank Process shall be delivered out by any
Justice to any Person to be filled up and issued.

That if any Money shall have been paid to a
Justice of the Peace upon Execution or other.
wise, in Satisfaction of the Debt or Damages re-
coverable in any civil Suit prosecuted before
him in his officiai Capacity, and he shall have ne-
glected or refused, afier Demand, to pay over the
same to the Party entitled thereunto, such Neglect
or Refusal shall be deemed a Misdemeanor and
be punishable as such, or the Party entitled to
such Money, bis Executors or Administrators,
may rnaintain an Action in the Supreme Court
for Recovery of the same, and in such Case the
Action shall be a Bar to any criminal Prosecu-
tion for the same Offence.

That in-the following Cases, and no others, a
Justice of the Peace may punish, as for a crimi-
nal Contempt, Persons guilty of the following
Acts

First. Disorderly, contemptuous or insolent
Behaviour towards such Justice, while engaged
in the Trial of a Cause, or in the rendering of any
Judgment, or in any judicial Proceedings, which
shall tend to interrupt such Proceedings or to im-
pair the Respect due to bis Authority.

Secondly. Any Breach of the Peace, Noise, or
other Disturbance. tending to interrupt the offi-
cial Proceedings of a Justice.

Thirdiy.

A. D. .1834.
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Thirdly. Rosistance wilfully offered by any
Person, in Presence of a Justice, to the Execu.
tion of any lawful Order or Process made or
issued by him.

Fourthly. Any wilful Refusal to testify on the
Part of a Witness at any Trial before a Justice.

That Punishment for Contempt in the aforego- Punishment.
ing Cases may be by Fine, not exceeding Ten
Shillings, or by Imprisonment in the common
Gaol, not exceeding Three Days, or both, in the
Discretion ofthe Justice ; and the Justice impo-
sing such Punishmert shall nake a Record Record.

thereof, stating the particular Circumstances of
the Offence, and the Judgment rendered, and
shall issue his Warrant for levying such Fine by
Distress and Sale of the Offender's Goods and
Chattels, or committing such Offender to the
common Gaol, or both, as the Case may be;
which Warrant shall be directed to any Consta-
ble of the County; and the Fine when levied shaH
be paid to the Overseers of the Poor, for the Use
of the Poor of the Parish wherein such Offender
resides, or wherein the Levy may be made, as the
Justice shall direct.

That every Justice shall, at the reasonable Re- copy orpro-
quest and Cost of any Party, furnish Copies of ceedings to be

any Proceedings had before him in a civil Suit, furrished.

or permit such Party to take such Copies.
That the Proceedings in any Cause had before ProofofProcce-

a Justice may be proved:by producing-the original dinge.
Minutes of such Proceedings entered by such
Justice, and the Oath ofsuch Justice, or in Case
of his Death or Absence, Proof of his Hand Wri-
ting, or they nay be proved by producing Copies
of such Minutes sworn to by a competent Wit-
ness as having been compared by him with the
original Entries, with Proof that such Entries
were in the Hand Writing of the Justice.

That every Justice shall carefully file and pre- Justices to file
serve all Affidavits and Papers delivered to him 'il Affidavit

to

A. D. 1834. C. 45.
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or to be filed in any Cause, and upon the Death of
b° such Justice, or his Removal from Office, the

he saine shall be delivered to the Clerk of the Peace
of the County, to be filed in his Office.

ceto That every Justice shall keep a Docket Book
ket or Minute of every Process, whether Mesne Pro-

cess or Executior, issued by him, stating shortly
the Substance of the Process, Naines of the Par-
ties, Date of Issuing and Return, Naine of the
Parish, and also the Name of any other Person
other than a Constahle, who may be specially
appointed to serve such Process.

rn- That in all Processes the Day of Service shall
ai- be considered exclusive, and the day of Appear-

s. ance or Return, inclusive : and in like Manner
the Number of Days allowed for any Proceed-
ing in a Cause shall always'be computed the First
exclusively and the last inclusively.

or That where a Deposit shall have been made
d with any Justice by a Defendant, in lieu of Bail,

such Justice may apply the same to the Satisfac-
tion of the Amount which may be awarded to the
Plaintiff for bis Debt or Damages and Costs, and
shall on Demand return the Overplus, if any, to
the Defendant; if such Deposit be not sufficient
to satisfy the Amount recovered, the Justice
shall, at the Request of the Plaintiff, issue Ex-
ecution for the Balance; in case the Judgment
shall be in favor of the Defendant, the whole Sum
so deposited shall be returned to him on De-
mand.

S41 IV. And be it enacted, That the several Pro-
?°i; visions of an Act passed in the Forty first Year
nder of the Reign of His late Majesty King George

the Third, intituled dn ct for the rendering of
Justices more safe in the ,Execution of their Of-
fice, and jor indemnifying Constables and others
acting in Obedience to their Warrant, shall ex-
tend to the Proceedings herein contained, and to
the Protection of Justices and Constables in the

same

Provision o
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this Act.
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sane Manner and to the same Extent as therein
provided, as fullv as if the same were hereby re-
peated, and the same Protection shall be afforded
to Constables acting in Obedience to any Pro-
cess or Warrant, hereby authorized to be issued
under the Hand of any Justice, as is in and by
the Sixth Section of the said Act afforded to
Constables acting in Obedience to the Warrants
therein nentioned.

V. And be it enacted, That the Processes and Processes, Fro-
proceedings in Actions before Justices of the Feetobe ac-

Peace, and on the Removal thereof, shall be ac- cording to the

cording to the Forms in the Schedule to this Act b°c"sanda-

annexed, or in Words to the like Effect : and to this Act.
that the Fees therefor shall be taxed and allowed
according to the Table contained in the Sche-
dule to this Act annexed; and -no Fees whatever
shall be taxed or allowed for any Proceedings in
Justices' Courts or on the Removal thereof,
other than such as are set down and specified in
the said Table.

VI. And be it enacted, That no Process shall No Process or
e SuitunderActs

abate, or any Suit now pending before-any Jus- hereby repeal-
tice of the Peace, or in the City Court of the ed to be discon-
City of Saint John, under and by virtue of theActs tinuedorabated.

hereby declared to be repealed, shall be discon-
tinued or abated by reason of such Repeal, but
that all Processes, Suits and Proceedings shal
be continued, determined and concluded, as ifno
such Repeal were made.

VII. And be it enacted, That the City Court city court or
of the City of Saint John shall be vested with the ° John ve
saine Jurisdiction and Authority, as are by these dJtion as

Regulations prescribed fGr Courts before Justi- "" u""e°
ces of the Peace, and no other; butthe Practice,.
Fees, Process, Forms and Modes of Proceeding
in the said City Court, shall continue the sane as
now establishîed, used and allowed, until other-
wise regulated by Law.

VIII. And be -it enacted, That~ whenever in Mode of con-

any struing this Act.
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Commencement
of this Act.

Schedule.

any of the aforegoing Provisions Words inport..
ing the singular Number or the masculine Gen-
der are used, yet the said Provisions shall be un-
derstood to include several Matters as well as
One Matter, and several Persons as well as One
Person, and Females as weil as Males, and Bo-
dies corporate as well as Individuals, unless it be
otherwise specially provided, or there be some-
thing in the Subject or Context repugnant to
such Construction.

IX. And be it enacted, That this Act shali
commence and take Effect on the First Day of
July in the present Year.

SCHEDULE
Of Forms of Proceedings in Justices' Courts, and
on the Removal thereof for Reviewal.

Number One.
SUMMONS.

County, ss.
summons . To any Constable of the Parish of . Sum-

mon C. D. to appear before me, at my Dwelling
House, in the Parish of-, (or at my Office
in the Parish of, or otherwise as the Case may
be,) on -- the - Day of -, at the Hour
of -, in the -noon, to answer the Demand
of A. B. for (state the Ainount claimed in Words
at Length) for (state the Nature of Action, and
if a Bill of Particulars be annexed to the Copy
of Summons, add according to the Particulars
herewith delivered), and make Return hereof
forthwith as by Law directed. Dated the
Day of 183--.

N. M. j. r.
Alias Summons

Returns.

personai Ser.
vice.

Summon (as before) 'c. as in the aforegoing.
Summon (as often before) 4-c.

RETURN.
Personally served on the within named C. D.

the - Day of - 183-, by me.
O. P. Constable.

Proved

A. D. 1834.
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Proved on Oath before me the Day of
-18--.

N. M. s. r.
Personally served on the within named C. D. rersonaiservice

the - Day of - 183-; the within named Oe °efend-
E. F. was not found. not found.

O. P. Constable.
Served on the within naned C. D. by leaving a Service at last

Copy at his last Place of Abode, in the Parish riace ofAbode.

of- vith his Wife, and acquainting ber with
the Contents.

O. P. Constable.
(or)

-With R. D. his Father, Mother, Son, Daugh-
ter, (as the Case may be) being a Person of suit-
able Age and Discretion, and acquainting him,
(or her) vith the Contents.

0. P. Constable.
-With R. S. a Clerk-
-With R. S. an Apprentice-
of the said C. D. who resides in his House and is
of suitable Age and Discretion, and acquainting
him with the Contents.

0. P. Constable.
Personally served on the within named C. D. Persenal Ser-

Day of- 183-; and served at the last vico on One

Place ofAbode of the within named E. F. in the the 'ouantt-
Parish of -- the same Day (or as the Case may another.

be), by delivering a Copy to his Wife (or as the
Case may be) and acquainting ber with the Con-
tents.

O. P. Constable.
N. B. Add the Attestation in al! Cases where

necessary.

AFFIDAVITS OF SE'RVICE OF Affidavits of
SUMMONS. Service of Sum.

A. Z. of (state Residence and Occupation ofmo$'
Deponent] maketh Oath that he did on the -
Day of - personally serve C. D. the Defen- Personal Ser.

dant in the annexed Process named, with a true
Copy

A. D. 1834. C. 45.
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Copy thereof [and at the same Time read the same
to hini or acquaint him with the Contents there-
of.]

A.Z.
Sworn at - the - Day of before-
NOTE. If the Process was not required to be

read or explained to the Defendant, the Part be-
Iween the Brackets may be onitted. I a bill of
Particulars be annexed to the Copy of Process,
the Affidavit should be as foliows :

A. Z. of &c. maketh Oath that lie did on the
- Day o -- personally serve C. D. the De.

fendant in the Process named, with a true Copy
thereof ; annexed to which Copy was a Particu-
lar of the Plaintiff's Demand signed by - the
Justice issuing the Process.

SERVICE AT DWELLING.
s.nice at A. Z. Constable of the Parish of - maketh
Dwelling. Oath that he did on the - Day of - leave

at the last Place of Abode of E. F. the Defen-
dant, a true Copy of the annexed Process with
R. F. the Mother of the said E. F. (or with the
Wife of the said Defendant, or with S. F. a
Daughter of the Defendant of suitable Age and
Discretion, or with Ld. M. a Clerk, or Apprentice,
of the said Defendant residing in his Family, of
suitable Age and Discretion,) and at the sane
Time acquainted lier with the Contents.
S Sworn at - the - Day of- .

Personal serice A. Z. Constable of the Parish of - maketh
an ane De A- Oath, that he did on the Day of - perso-
bode ofanother. nally serve E. F. One of the Defendants in. the

annexed Process named, with a true Copy there-
of, and did on the. - Day of - leave at the
last Place of Abode of S. H. the other Defendant,
a true Copy of such Process, with - [as the
Case may be,] and at the sane Time acquainted
him with the Contents.

NOTE. If the Summons lias been servéd in an
adjoining Parish, the Limits of iwhich extend to

a

152 A. D. 1834-.
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a greater Distance thian Thirty Miles front the
Place where the Court is holden, the dfiidavit
should state thiat the Summons was served with-
in that Distance, and the following imay-be ad-
ded to any one of the above Affidavils; and that the
said Sumnons w.as served within Thirty Miles of
the Justice's Dwelling, for other Place whereto
the Summons is returnable, as the Case may be.]

Number Two.
AFFilDAVIT IN ORDER TO OBTAIN

A CAPIAS.
A. B. of [state the Place. of Residence, Pro- ATidavit of

fes.sion or Occupation of the Depon ent] maketh Plaintifb-

Oath that C. D. is justly and truly indébted. toa
the said Deponent in (state Imount'and Cause
of Action, which imust no be under Twenty Shil-
lings] alter -giving full Credit, to the best of this
Deponent's Kinowledge or Belief, for al Pay-
ments and Ofù Sets, that the Cause of Action
does not exceed Five Pounds, that lie doth verily
believe the said C. D. is of the full A ge of Twen.
ty one Years, and that there is Danger of losing
the said Debt, if the said C. D. be not arrested
«r held to Bail. A. B.

Sworn at the Parish of - this - Day of
183-. before M. N. J. P.

R. S. of [state the Place of Residence, Pro- or Plaintif's

fession or Occupation of the Deponent] Agent of Agent.

[or Clerk and Agent of') A. B. of [tate Resi-
dence and Occupation oJ Plaint ij] maketh
Oath that C. D. is'justly and truly indebted to
the said A. B. [conclude as in the aforegoing
Form.]

Number Three.
CAPIAS, RETURN, BAIL AND

DEPOSIT.
-County, ss.

To any Constable of the Parish of-. capias.

You are hereby required to take the Body of
v 'C.

C. 45.
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C. D. and hin safely keep till he shall give good
Bail to answer the Demand of A. B. for [state
the âmount claimed in Words] in an Action of
Debt for {as in Summons] and to notify the said
Defendant that the Cause will be lieard before
me, at my Dwelling House in the Parish of
on the - Day of - at the Hour of
in the -noon. In Default of Bail being given
·you are required to bring the said Defendant be-
fore me, that he may be dealt with as the Law
directs. Dated the Day of 183-.

N. M. .. .
Oath for - Shillings.

N. B. When the Defendant is brought before
the Justice, he will either admit him to Bail,
take a Deposit, or issue a Warrant for his Con-
mitment. If Bail are offered, they must, unless
aýlowed by the Plctintz:f, justiJy according to the
anexed ffidavit. If Deposit is offered, the
.alrîmount to be taken is the Sun sworn to, the
the Amount of Constable's .Mileage and Five
Shillings.

BAIL AND RETURN.
Mernorandurn I [or We, as the Case may bel do hereby con-
of Bail entered bsent'to'becone Bail for the within named C. 1).
lore consta- in this Suit. Dated the Day of - ISS-.

R.S.
T. V.

Constable's The within Defendant was arrested and served
Return. with Copy of this Process on the Day of

183-, and Bail was given for him by R. S.
of (state the .Name, Residence and Occupation
of the Bail.]

The within Defendant was arrested and served
with Copy of this Process on the - Day of
.- 188-.

O. P. Constable.
Memorandumof I do hereby consent to becoime Bail for the
Bail entered be- within named C. D. in this Suit. R. S.
fore a Justice. Entered

A. D., 1S.34.
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Entered before me this IDay of 183J-.
N. M. J. r.

The withii named Defendant was brought be-
fore me, and made Deposit of the Sum of-
Shillings this -- Day of-- 183-.

- N. M. .j. r.
Sun sworn to, £- -

iMileage,
For Costs, - a -

Memorandum of
Depoiit.

R. S. maketh Oath that he resides in the Par-
ish of in the County of and follows the
Business or Occupation of a-, that he is real-
ly and bona Fide worth the Sum of [Double the
Sun sworn to] over and above what ivili pay all

bis just Debts, and in addition to the necessary
wearing Apparel and Bedding of himself and Fa-
mily, Fuel, and Tools of Trade.

Number Four.
WARRANT OF COMMITMENT FOR

WANT OF BAIL.
County, ss. Warrant of

To any Constable of the Parish of -, and to commmeitnt
the.Keeper of the Common Gaol of the County for want of Bail.

of -.
Whereas C. D. has been arrested and brought

before me,.on a Capias issued by me, (or by K. L.
Esquire, Justice of the Peace of the said County)
at the Suit of A. B. upon Oath for the Sum of

Shillings, and is unable to give Bail or make
Deposit; these are to authorize and riequire you
the said Constable to convey the said Defendant
to the said Gaol and deliver bis Body to the said
Keeper together with this Warrant, and you the
said Keeper to receive the Body of the said De-
fendant, and him safely keep for Days, un-.
less sooner discharged by due Course of Law.

Given
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Given under my Il and at the Parish of - the
Day of-- 183-.

N. M. 3. r.
Number Five.

Appointment of APPOINTMENT OF.NEXT FRIENDnext Friend' .O R A MINOR.

At the Requestof A. B. who is under the Age
of Twenty one Years, S. L. of [state Residence
cnd Occupation] is appointed his next Friend in
a Suit against C. D. and hereby consents thereto.
Dated the Day ot 1S3-.

S. L. N. M. i. r.

Number Six.
AFFIDAVIT

To be taken if required by any Person appear-
ing as Attorney or Agent for a Party.

In the Court before N. M. Esquire, J. P.
A. B. Plaiuntiff,

Beween . and
CD.Defendant.

Affidavit by an J. K. of [stae Residence and Occupation] who
Agen or Attor- appears as Attorney [or Agent] for tlie above

named Plaintiff·[or Detendant] maketh Oath and
saith that lie lias not directly or.indirectly receiv-
ed any Fee, Hire, or Reward or any Promise of
Fee, Hire or Reward, for his Services as such
Attorney [or Agent,] that lie lias no Expectation
of receiving, and that he vvill not accept or receive
any Pay, Remuneration, or Gratuity for lis At-
tendance or Services alieady rendered, or to be
rendered to the Plaintiff [or Defendant] in the
Conduct of this Suit.

J. K.
Sworn hefore me the -- Day of- 183-.

N. M. J. P.

Number Seven.
SUBPLNA.

Issued by the Justice before whon the Cause
is pending.

A. D). 183-.
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County, ss.
To E. F., J. K., G. Il., L. M., S. R., T. V.

You and every of you are required to appear
before me, at my Dwelling Ilouse, in tie Parish
of- on the -- Day of -- at the Ilour of
-- in the -- noon, to give Evidtence on the
Part of the - in a Suit now pending between
A. B. Plaintiff, and C. D. Defendant, and then
and there to be tried, [if duces tecum, add lere
and you the said E. F. are required to bring and
pîroduceat the Trial a certain Promissory Note,
describe the Paper, Book, or whatever it may be,]
and take Notice that in case you neglect to ap-
pear and testify, you will be liable to the said

for any Damage lie nay sustain by Reason of
such Neglect. Dated the - Day of --

183-.
N. M. J. r.

TiCKET OF MEMORANDUM OF
SUBPŒENA.

A. B. Plaintiff,
Between and

C C. D. Defendant.
E. F. is required to give Evidence in this Suit

on the Part of the--, before me at my Dwelling
House in the Parish of -- on the -- Day of

-at o'Clock in the - on.
N. M.

To E. F. and G. H.
Whereas there is a Suit pending between A.

B., Plaintiff, and C. D., Defendant, and to be
tried before N. M. Esquire, One of His Majesty's
Justices of the Peace for the County of- at
his Dwelling House, in the Parish of-- on the
-- Day of -- at --- o'Clock in the --
noon, you and eaci of you are hereby requir-
cd to appear and give Evidence in the said Suit,
at the Time and Place aforesaid, on the Part of
the -- [if a duces tecum, add here and you the

said

subpoena iSad
hy the Justice
before wborn
the sait is pend-
ing.

st 1oena Tick-

subpoena i.sued
hy one Justice
to .ppear be-
fore another.

A. D. 1804.« C.& 45. 157
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Ticket.

Venire for Jury.

Return.

Oaths.

To witness on
his voire dire.

said E. F. 4-c. as before] and take Notice, that if
you neglect to appear and testify, you will be lia-
ble to the said -- for all Damages hie may sus-
sain hy Reason ofsuch Neglect. Dated the --
Day of -- 1S3-.

Y. Z.
Justice ofthe Peace for theCounty of--.

( A. B. Plaintiff,
Between ' and

ý C. D. Defendant.
E. F. is required to give Evidence in this Suit,

on the Part of the -- before N. M. Esquire,
Justice of the Peace, at his Dwelling Bouse, in
the Parish of -- on the -- Day of -~-- at
-- of the Clock in the -- noon.

.Y. Z. j. p.

Number Eight.

VENIRE AND RETURN.
County, ss.
To any Constable of the Parish of-.

You are hereby required to summon Thrco
Persons duly qualified to sit as Jurors, and who
are not of kin to either of the Parties, to come be-
fore me, at my Dwelling House, in the Parish of

onthe Dayo e at - oftheClock
in the -noon, to make a Jury between A. B.
Plaintiff, and C. D. Defendant. Dated the.
Day of - 183-.

N. M.j. r.
I have summoned the following Persons as Jus.

rors for the Trial of the within cause, G. Hà.
J. K. and L. M.

O. P. Constable.

Number Nine.
FORMS*OF OATHS.

You shall truly say whether you have anT
terest, or can gain or lose by the Even of this
Tial, and shall true Answer make to all- sch«

Questions

A. D. 183.
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Questions as shall be asked of you touching your
Interest in this Cause.

So help you God!
The Evidence you shall give to the Court (or To witness in

to the Court, and Jury sworn, as the Case may cuer.

be) touching the Matter in Question shail be the
Truth, the whole Truth, and nothing but the
Truth.

So help you God!
You shall well and truly try this Cause be- To Jurors.

tween A. B. Plaintiff, and C. D. Defendant, and
a true Verdict give according to the Evidence.

So help you God!
You shall keep every One of this Jury sworn, To Constable or

in some convenient Place without Meat or Drink, othr person to

you shall not suffer any Person to speak to them
or either of them, neither shall you speak to them
yourself, except it be to ask if they are agreed on
their Verdict, without Leave of' the Court.

So help you .God!

Number Ten.
EXECUTION AND RETURN.
County, ss.
To any Constable of the Parish of .

You are hereby required to levy of the Goods
and Chatte]s of C. D. within your Parish-
Shillings which A. B. recovered against him in
the Court before me for -- and also -- Costs,
amounting in the Whole to - besides the
Costs of levying this Execution, and have the
Money before me at my dwelling Bouse, on the

Day of -- to be rendered to the said
A. B. For want of Goods and Chattels whereon
to levy, you wili take the Body of the said C. D.
and deliver him to the Keeper of the Gaol of the
said County; and the said Keeper will take the
said C. D. into his Custody, and him safely keep
for -- Days, unless the said and Costs be
sooner paid; and how you shall have executed

this

Execution in the
ordinary Form.

C. 45. 15, 9A. D. 183.4.
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this Precept inako
Place aforesaid.
-- Day of --

Against a Per-
non haviag Pri-
--iege of the
General Assein-
bly. or a Fe.
male.

Eadorement to
eularge Return.

Return where
the Anount is
leved.

Return to me at the Day and
Giveiu under my land this
183-.

N. M.
Justice of the Peace for the County of--.

NOTE. If the Er'eculion, be against Two or
more, and all have not been served with Process.
or appearcd, the Execultion wvill on.ly be against
the Body of hin? who was served or oppeared.

The Justice must inscri the .Nunber of Days
of imprisonment, being One Day for every Two
Shil1ings due on the Judgment: If Part of the
.Money have been levied, a .Memorandu.m shall
be endorsed on the Execulion stating the Balance
due and Days of huprisonment thus

Balance due, Thirteen Shillings.
Days of Imprisonnent, Six.

-- County, ss.
To any Constable of the Parish of -

You are hereby required to levy of the Goods
and Chattels of C. D. within your Parish --

which A. B. recovered against -- in the Court
before me for Debt, (or Damages,) and also --
Costs, amounting in the Whole to -- besides
the Costs of levying this Execution, and have
the Money before me at my d welling House on tho
-- Day of-- to be rendered 'to the said
A. B. and have there then this Precept. Given
under my Hand'the -- Day of -- 183-.

N. M.
Justice of the Peace for the County of--.

The Return of the within Execution is en-
larged to the -- Day of -- Dated -- Day
oft-- 183-.

N. M. j. r.

I have levied the Damages.and Costs as with-
in directed.

O. P. Constable.
Where thé Par- For Want of Goods and Chattels whereon to

levy,

A. D. 184
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ievy, I have taken the Body of the within nanied
C. D. and del ivered him to the Keeper ofthe Gaol,
as within directed.

ty is committed
'o Gaoi.

O. P. Constable.
I cou ld not find any Goods or the Body of the Non est.

said C. D.
O. P. Constable.

The separate Property of the within E. F. is
not to be levied on.

Number Eleven.
SUMMONS AGAINST CONSTABLE.
For not. returning Execution, or not paying

over Money levied.
-- County, ss.

To any Constable of the Parish of-.-.
Whereas on the Day of -- , an Execu-

t&on for -- Dam ages and -- Costs on a Judg-
innt recovered by A. B. against C. D. before
me, was delivered to O. P. One of the Consta-
bles of the said Parish of -- returnable on the

-- Day of -- : And whereas the said O. P.
has [not made Return of the said Execution,] as
by Law directed, You are hereby required to
summon the said O. P. to appear before me at
my dwelling House in the said Parish on the

Day of -- at -- of the Clock in the
-.- noon to answer to the said A. B. for the said

Damages and Costs with Interest.
And make Return hereof forthwith according

to Law.
Dated the -- Day of 183-.

N. M. J. P.
NO TE. If Ihe Suit is for not having paid over

the .Money, omit the Words between Brackets,
and say levied and not paid over the Money.

Number Twelve.
SUMMONS AGAINST BAIL.

.. County ss.
To any Constable of the Parish of-

w

Endorsement
where a Defend-
ant has not
been served
"ivth Process or
appeared.

Sumnons a-
gains! consta-
ble for flot re-
turnin. Execu-
tion or not
payin over
Money levied.

Surnmons a.
gainst Bail.

You
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Proceedings on
Review.

0oder of a
Judge of the
'Surnrme Court
for the Renovai
of a Cause on
tho Ground of
Injustice,

For Want of lu.
risdiction.

You are hereby required to summon R. S. to
appear before me, at my dwelling House in the
Parish of -- on the -- Day of-- at --

of the Clock on the -- noon, to answer the De-
mrand of A. B. for (state the Sumjor which the Bail
is liable, namely, the Anount sworn to in the origi-
tial gction and Costs awarded] which the said A.
B. lately recovered in the Court before me against
C. D. and for which Sum the said R. S. is liable
as Bail for the said C. D. as is alleged; and make
Return hereof forthwith as by Law directed.
Dated the Day of -183-.

N. M. . r.
Number' Thirteen.

FORMS OF PROCEEDING ON
REVIEW.

To N. M. Esquire, One of His Majesty's Jus.
tices of the Peace within the County of -.

Whereas C. D. hath made it appear unto me
the Honorable W. C. Esquire, one of the Jus-
tices of the Supreme Court for the Province of
New Brunswick, that in a Cause lately pending
in the Court bef ore you, wherein A. B. was Plain-
tiff and the said C. D. Defendant, substantial
Justice has not been done to the said C. D. by
the Judgment rendered in the said cause, and he
is desirous that the said Judgment and Proceed-
ings should be reviewed, I do therefore in pursu-
ance of the Act of Assembly in such Case made
and provided, herebv require you to return to me
forthwith, distinctly and openly under your Hand,
the Proceedings in the Cause aforesaid with all
Things touching the same, in order that Right
and Justice may be done in the Premises, and that
you do ànswer the Allegations in the Affidavit of
the said C. D. contained. Dated the - Day
of in the Year of our Lord - and in the

Year of His Majesty's Reign.
Whereas C. D. hath ma4e it appear unto me,

the Honorable W. B. Esquire, One &c. that he
was

A. D. 1834.
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was lately impleaded by A. B. in a Cause before
you, for a Matter not within your Jurisdiction as
such Justice, and he is desirous &c. [as in the
foregoing.]

Number Fourteen.
Know all Men by thèse Presents &c. [Comrnuit

Form.]
Whereas upon the Application of the above Bond on Reine

bounden C. D. an Order has been made by the val of Cauge.

Honorable W. C. One of the Justices of His Ma-
jesty's Supreme Court for the Province of New
Brunswick, for Removal before the said Justice
(or before the said Court) of the Proceedings had
in a Cause lately pending before N. M. Esquire,
One of His Majesty's Justices of the Peace for
the County of - wherein the above named A.
B. was Plaintiff, and the said C. D. Defendant :
Now the Condition of the above Obligation is
such, that if the said C. D. shall well and truly
pay or cause to be paid unto the said A. B. ail
Damages, Costs and Expenses which shall be
awarded to the said A. B. by the said Supreme
Court or any One of the Judges thereof, then the
above Obligation to be void, otherwise to stand
and remain in full Force.

Number Fifteen.
In the Court before N. M. Esquire, J. P. Certificat. to{A. B. Plaintiff, "N"°

Between and
(C. D. Defendant.

On Judgment for £- - -

Damages and Costs - - -

The Constable to whom the Execution in this
Cause was delivered, is hereby required to sus-
pend further Proceedings on the same, and re-
turn the said Execution to me.

Dated the --- Day of -- 183-.
N. M. J. r.

Number

C.- 45.
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Warrant to lery
a Fine for Con.
tempt.

Warrant of
Commitment for
contimpt.

Number Sixteen.
WARRANT TO LEVY A FINE FOR

CONTEMPT.
--- County, ss.

To any Constable of the Parish of -
Whereas X. Y. has been guilty of insolent

Behaviour towards me, in the Trial of a Cause
between A. B. Plaintiff and C. D. Defendant,
tending to interrupt the Proccedings in the said
Cause, and was thereupon adjudged to pay a
Fine of -- Shillings for such Contempt, to the
Uses hereinafter mentioned: You are hereby re-
quired forthwith to distrain the Goods and Chat-
tels of the said X. Y. for satisfying the said Sum
of -- Shillings, and in case the said Sum should
not be paid within Six Days next after the making
of the said Distress, that you cause the said
Goods and Chattels to be appraised and sold,
and out of the Money arising from such Sale,
vou pay to the Overseers of the Poor of the said
Parish of -- to the Use of the said Poor, the
said Sum of ---- Shillings as by Law directed,
and that you render the Overplus arising from
such Sale (if any be), the necessary Charges of
naking and selling such Distress being First dce-
ducted, to the said X. Y. and make Return bere-
of to me.

Given under my Hand and Seal the --- Day of
.-- 183--.

N. 1M. j. .

Number Seventeen.
WARRANT OF COMMITMENT

FOR CONTEMPT.
--- County, ss.

To any Constable of the Parish of
Whereas X. Y. has been guilty of insolent

Behaviour towards me, in the Trial of a Cause
between A. B. Plaintiff and C. D. DefeŽndant,
tending to interrupt the Proceedings in the said

Cause,
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Cause, and was thereupon, for such Contempt,
adjudged to be imprisoned -- Days in the
Common Gaol of the said County: 'These are
therefore to require you the said Constable to
take the said X. Y. and convey his Body to tie
Gaol of the said County, and there deliver hini to
the Keeper of the said Gaol together with this
Warrant; and you the said Keeper are hereby
required to keep in your Custody the said X. Y.
lor the said Term of--- Days, and hereof fail
vou not.

Given under iny Hand and Seal the -- Day
of -- 183-.

N. M. . r.

NOTE. Tie Justice will alter the Siatement of
the Offence in the Joregoing Form, so as to suit
the Facts of the Case, laking Care to state the Cf-
fence according to the Regulations.

Number Eighteen.
TABLE OF FEES. Frs.

To be taxed and allowed in Civil Actions before
Justices of the Peace, and on the Removai there-
of.

TO THE JUSTICE. To tXe Justce.

Summons, £0 0 9
Each Copy of Suininons, 0 0 3
Capias, 0 0 9
Each Copy of Capias, 0 0 3
Aflidavits wh1ereupon to grant Capias,

and swearing, 0 1 0
Appointment ofnext Friend or Guar-

dian, 0 0 6
A Subpæna, O O 4
Each Copy or Ticket therpof, 0 0 2
Every Adjournment made at the In-

stance of either Party, 0 0 6
Trial and Judgnent, 0 1 3
Swearing each Witness and Consta-

ble, 0 0 3
Swearing Jury, 0 0 6
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Fees.
Tu the Justice.

To the Consta-
b le.

Venire, 0 0 6
Copies of Particulars and ail other

Papers which may be required
from a Justice, per 100 words, O 0 6

Returnto Judge's Order for Removal, 0 5 0
Taking Bail and Justifying, O i O
Taking Deposit, 0 1 0
Execution, 0 0 9
If against joint Debtors requiring any

special Endorsement, 0 1 0
Certificate to suspend Execution, 0 0 3
Judgment by Default and assessing

Damages, 0 1 0
On Money paid into Court by a De-

fendant pending a Suit, before
Trial or Judgment, Two and a
half per Cent, or Sixpence in
the Pound, but no per Centage
to be charged for receiving Mo-
ney on Deposit in lieu of Bail, or
upon Execution.

Aflidavit of Service of Summons and
swearing, 0 0 6

Preparing Affidavit to be taken by At-
torney or Agent, and swearing same, 0 1 0

The same Fec to be allowed to any other re-
quisite Affidavit not specially provided for and
swearing.

TO THE CONSTABLE.
For serving a Summons and making a Return

thereto, £0 0 6
For Serving a Capias, do. do. 0 1 0
Taking Bail if entered into before

Constable, O 0 3
Return of Non est, 0 0 3
Serving a Warrant to commit, 0 1 0
Summoning a Jury, 0 1 0
Attending at the Tria), 0 0 6
Summoning each Additional Juror if

there are not sufficient Bye Stan-
ders, O 0 5
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Serving a Subpæna on each Witness,
Serving an Execution on the Goods,

for the first Pound or less,
Do. do. all above One Pound for

each Pound,
Serving an Execution on the Body,
if the Money is paid, for each Pound,
Every Mile (when the Distance is

more than One Mile) going from
Constable's Residence to Place
of Service when serving a Sum-
mons, Capias or Execution;
bringing Defendant before Jus-
tice; from Place of Service to
Justice's Residence; taking De.
fendant to Gaol; the Constable
to be allowed for all such necés-
sary travelling both going and
returning,

TO WITNESSES.
To every necessary Witness for each

Day's Attendance,
Travelling if'over One Mile going and

returning each Mile,

0 1 0 Fees.
To the Consta-
ble.

0 0 S

0 1 5

0 0 3

To Witnesses,

JURORS.
Each Juror who shall be sworn in a

Cause, if a Verdict be given, 0 1
TO A JUDGE OF THE SUPREME

COURT.
Every Application for an Order to re-

move Cause, 0 2
For every Order to remove, 0 2
Hearing the Cause upon Return of

the Order and his Judgment
thereupon, 0 10

Every Affidavit, ') i
Taxing a Bill of Costs, 0 2
Every Attachment, Summons, or

other Order, made in the Course
of any Proceeding before him, 0 2

To Jurorn.

To a Judge or
the Supreme
court.

A. D. 1834. C. 45.
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To Attorney of
th@ suprerno
ceurt.

TO ATTORNEY OF THE SUPREME
COURT.

Drawing every Affidavit or other Pa-
per, per Folio of One Hundred
Words, 0 1

Copy of the same per Folio, O 0
Every Order to rernove and Copy

thereof, 0 6
Attendance on Judge for his Allow-

ance,
Every other necessary Attendance, 0 3
Upon every Appeal heard or argued

before the Judge, not less than
Eleven Shillings and Eight
Pence, and not exceeding two
Pounds Six Shillings and Eight
Pence, at the Judge's discretion.

If Argument be heard before the
Court such Fee, not exceeding
Three Guineas, as may be al-
lowed by the Court.

Preparing Bond, 0 5
Every Attachment, .0 5l
Every Notice or Summons and Ser-

vice on the adverse Party, 0 2


